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XRAKVEAIIOTaG SEW PIRBISCIin|M
Louis Napoleon opes Caesar, and he desires

to have modern France resemble old Rome.
So he calls a decree of his Senate a Senates
Cmsultum, and a vote Of the French people
a Plebiscitum, which is gallicized into & Plebis-
cite. The existing trouble in his government,
just now, is about a new Scnaius-Gonsultum
and a nevf Plebiscitum. When hisnew min-
istry was formed, three months or more ago, he
made some gushing promises to his people, and
ht now proposes to fulfil them. He proposes
to have the Constitution of France amended,
bat he insists on his own way of amend-
ing it. He proposes the amendment to

the Senate; the Senate, obedient to
his orders, puts it into the form of a
Menatuo-Comultum, and the people are ex-
pected to adopt it by aPlebiscUum. The popu-
lar branch of the national legislature is not ex-
pected to have anything to do with adopting
or rejecting this or any future constitutional
amendment. Indeed it is the work of the
Emperor from the beginning, and if the people
do hot approve of it by their votes, it is to be
regarded as a sign that they are opposed to re-
fcrm, and desire to remain under an absolute
personal government. The constitution must
remain unaltered and unamended. This seems
to be the plai n English of the existing political
difficulty m Paris. It is not that the promised
reform is not a real one, bat the mode of
making it is objectionable. If the scheme
had originated with the people, or
their representatives in the Legisla-
tive Body; if it had been carried there and in
the Senate,and then approvedby the Emperor,
it would have been considered a splendid
triumph of liberal principles. For the new
Senatvs-Consultvm will change the charac-
ter ofthe Senate, and make it closely resem-
ble the English House ofLords. It gives the
Legislative Body the exclusive right of origina-
ting laws for taxation, as iii the English Parlia-
ment and Our Congress and State Legislatures.
It allows cities and towns to elect their own
Mayors, instead ofhaving them appointed by
the Emperor,as heretofore. These undoubted y
are great concessions; concessions that would
have seemed impossible a year ago, or even in

< September last, when the Emperor first as-
tonished his people and the world by his
overtures to the liberal party ofFrance.

But the, fundamental fault remains in the
new scheme of making the Emperor the only

■power to propose amendments to the Consti-
tution. Heretofore this power was confined
to the Senate, which is a body made up of his
creatures. But under the new order of things,
when the Senate will be more of a popular
body, it will not have the right to touch the
Constitution, except under direction of the
Emperor. While pretending to yield a great
deal to the people, it still holds back
from them the real essence of all popular
freedom. It makes the supremacy of the head
of the state more absolute than ever, and
assumes for him what the Opinion Rationale
describes as the' counterpart of the
Papal Infallibility. The people and their
representatives cannot ask for or propose any
reforms. They must wait till the notion of a
reform enters the head of the Emperor, and
take it in the exact shape in which he pre-
scribes it, or do without it. When he gra-
ciously oilers it, the Senate must ratify it, and
toen it must he submitted to a vote of the
whole people.

The opposition to the .Senates-Consultum
seems to grow and' even to become virulent.
It has driven one member of the Ollivier Min-
istry from his post, and made the rest seem
very insecure. It has induced Ollivier to ask
tor the adjournment of the Legislative Body
antil after the Plebiscitum, which is to be
voted on in the beginning of May; for the agi-
tation of the subject in the Chamber seems to

be considered as endangering the peace of the
country; and, as the Emperor baa his'mind
fully made up, he does not wish his course to

he made a subject of further wrangling. He
thinks, and Ollivier thinks,or pretends to think,
that the concessionsproposed are great, and so
(hey are, with the one qualification that the
Emperor has the sole right to propose
constitutional amendments. If the people,act-
ing under the advice of those who consider
this intolerable, should reject the Plebiscitum,

it will be taken as a proof that they do uot
want any reform at all; that they reject the
favors offered them in the Senate and Legisla-
tive Body ; that they refuse to elect their own
local magistrates, and all the liberal offers made
to them, and that they prefer to go back to the
old system of the absolute personal govern-
ment of one man. The inference will not be
a fair one, but it will be taken by the Emperor
and his supporters.

It would 'seem best that the Plebiscitum
should be accepted bv the people ofFaauce, on
the simple principle ihat a half loaf is better
than no bread. Suppose that they do not at
once acquire the right of amending, or propos-
ing to amend, the Constitution; they gain
many privileges which will so add to their
power that alra future day they can demand
and obtain the one great right that is now de-
nied them. A vote, by an overwhelming ma-
jority, in favor ofthe Emperor’s plan would in-
dicate such confidence in the sincerity of his
recent promises, that he would be more than
ever disposed to carry them out. On the other
band, an unfavorable vote would make him
lighten the reins thathe has been disposed to
relax, and assume oncemore allthe authority
ofan absolute despot.

.* Chief Justice Chase is out in a loving i letter
to the colored people of Cincinnati, who me
about to celebrate theadoption of the Fifteenth
Amendment, i £t cannot, however, be very
palatable to his admirers among the white
men’s party, or the “ conservative” Democrats
euch as were the rulers in tue now defunct in-
stitution at Ninth and Arch.

IBiPUNO WHM A ritSIMOUN JliTißll.
Wlien Councils,...after- a ,hard struggle, were

induced to makean appropriation for the pur-
pose of securing proper musical instruction to'
the children in the. public; schools, .wo hoped
that the matter, )iad been settled for a time,
and that an. opportunity would be given to
’Prof, Louis, to prove the worth of his system.
But the Board of School Control yesterday in-
terfered • again in a very ungracious manner,
and after passing a resolution which virtually
dismisses Prof. Louis and Ids assistants, ap-
pointed a committee of five to prepare another
plan for musical instruction in the. schools.
The Boardi by this action, inflicts injury, not

only upon.Prof. Louis, bint upon the schools.
It appointed this man to the position, induced
Jiirn to enter into this business and compelled
him to devote to the perfection pf a plan
many months of arduous, earnest labor.
When he had begun the work, but before he
had had any opportunity of demonstrating
the excellence of his method, the BOard ruth-
lessly interfered and put an end to his opera-
tions. If, as is proposed, another plan of teach-
iDg is adopted, it is certain that it will have to
be carried into effect under the direction of a
superintendent, unless, indeed, the Board, in its
folly, intends to trust it hap-hazard to irrespon-
sible and unfit teachers, selected by the Sec-
tional Boards. And, if another superinten-
dent is desired, who will accept the position ?

Certainly no musician who has a particle of
self-respect, or who is at all competent to do the
work properly, will give up his private business
and assume this office with the fate of Prof.
Louis staring him in the face; with the
knowledge that the next spasm of spite
or jealousy in the Board of Control
may insure his dismissal, and that, too, with-
out a chance having been given him to prove
his capability for the position. ■ Doubtless men
can he found who will undertake the duties;
but they will either be teachers who have not
succeeded inprivate life because of their igno-
rance, or else oiiC of the many guerilla pro-
fessors whose loose and unsystematic opera-
tions in the schools in the past have deserved
only ridicule and contempt. It will be better
to have no musical instruction at all than to
entrust any system, good or bad, to such

|, Upon an inside page; to-day, we publish
TftToe letters written to Mrs. McFarland by two
>pf her female, friends. The authors are women
Who have drunk deeply from that stream of
frte love and spiritualism which llows fromthe
Tribune fountain; and tile loathsome and dis-
gusting appeals to Mrs. McFarland to abandon
her, husband,kidnap, hejr "Children, .defy,
opinion and 11;ng herself into the arms of, her
paramour, Richardson, are dressed; up in the
sentimental verbiage which is peculiar to the
free lovfe fanatics and scoundrels. -Mrs. Cal-
houn prates about her "dream life,” her
“spiritual intimates,”and‘‘the New; Jerusalem;’’
while she pours into the ears of her
willing victim such poisonous stuff about her
•husband and her duty to herself and .children,
that the bitter words. .used against the writer by
Mr. Graham, one of. McFarland’s counsel, are
wholly justified. Both of these women, are
•disciples of the New York Tribune; they are
members of the body of which ’Horace Greeley
is the head. When weread this infamouscor-
respondence we are not surprised that a weak
woman, as Mrs. McFarland is, fell; but we feel
that the stern retribution which punished
Richardson for his crimes left unscathed others
who shared his guilt in an equal degree.

DRY GOODS.

The letter of our Pottsville correspondent
which will be found on another page, gives a
great deal of information concerning the coal
region of Schuylkill county, the mines and the
mode of working them, which will be new to
many of our readers.

minting-, I>nrIn,row Co., Auctioneers.
Nos. 232and 234 Market street, will hold on to-morrow
(Thursday), April U, on four months’ credit, at 10
o’clock, an extensivo eale of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods, including 200pnckatf6BDomcstic8,500 pieces
Kprlng Woollens, Italians, Batin .do Cheaes, Ac.; full
lines Shirting,Tailoring and Housekeeping Linens and
Linen Goods, Dress Goods. Silks, Shawls, 600 Japanese
Presses, 300 Marseilles Toilet Quilts,2,009 dozen L. O.
Hdkfs. Also, largo line of Cloths, Oassimores, Sack-
ing. Ac., from & jobber’s stock.

On Friday, April 15, at 10 o’clock, on four months’
credit, special and peremptory sale of' 15,000 dozen
Hosiery and Gloves, by order of Messrs. Ohnrles Yezin
A Co. Also, English Shirts; Gents’Furnishing Goods,
Notions, Ac. • ,

On Friday. April 15, at 11 o’clock, on four months’
credit, 200 pieces Brussels. Ingrain. Venetian, Hemp,
Cottage. Lise and Rag Carpetings, Oil Clothe, 500 rolls
White, Red, Cheek and Fancy. Matting/

hands.
As far as it has been applied,the plan of Prof.

Louis has proved itself to be an excellent one.
In all of the schools in which the principals
gave it their hearty support aud approval, the,
children have learned rapidly, and in a short
time would have mastered the rudiments of,
the difficult science; where the system has'
failed utterly, as it has in a few cases, even
though it has hardly liad atrial, the responsi-
bility rests with the school teachers who have
displayed hitter animosity to Prof. Louis, at
the bidding of the Sectional Boards, the rivals
of the Superintendent,or of their friends in
the Board of Control. If we are to have mnsic
taught in the schools, this kind of petty opposi-
tion must cease. There must be a single
system, and. it must be directed and
carried into operation by one
responsible person, who must himself be a
competent musician. Any plan of operations
which divides the authority of the direction
will result in failure as,disastrous as would an
attempt to conduct a inilitaiy campaign with
an army without a commanding head. The
Board of Control acknowledged this fact
when it chose Prof. Louis as the Superin-
tendent. Having given him the office,/he
should have been kept in it until
cicncy was made manifest. If this tticurred,
then another mail should have been substitu-
ted for him. As it is, the Board not only kick
him out, but they kick his system to
pieces, overthrow the fabric he has
built, and propose to begin agaiu
in another manner from the foundation. We
protest against this folly, not in the interest of
Prof. Louis, bntin the interestof the schools,
which are the victims of this trifling and
childish conduct, and which are without that
instruction in music which is given in the
public schools in every other large city in the
Northern States. We do not know what the
report of the committee of five will be; bat it
ought to consist of an endorsement of Prof.
Louis’ system, and the Board ought to accept
it, and, after turning a deaf ear to the slanders
and insinuations of other aspirants to the
Superintendency, take measures to compel the
Sectional Boards and the school teachers to
give to this system their support, and to permit
its application to the children.

Although an immense number of bills were
passed by the Pennsylvania Legislature during
the late session, only four of these were wliat
are known as “.general laws. ” Of these none
were important except two relating to the State
Treasury. One of these requires the State
Treasurer to give bond in half a million ofdol-
lars, with ten sureties, raises his salary to five
thousand dollars per annum, and prescribes
the manner in which his accounts shall here-
after be kept. The other bill was prepared
Uy the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.
The first section authorizes the State Treasurer
in his collections and disbursements to con-
form to the decisions of the Supreme Court of
the United States on the subjects of Interest
and legal tender; and the second (section
empowers the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund to purchase and cancel the obligations
of the State whenever they have any funds on
hand. This is expected to prevent the accu-
mulation in the Treasury of what has been
known as “ the unexpected balance, ” which
is thought to have often been used in tempo-
iat y loans to favored banks and individuals.
For these laws to secure the public fundß, the
Legislature is entitled to some credit at least.

Senator Revels, of Mississippi, whose dark
skin excluded himfrom the Academy of Music,
in which thenastiness of Genevieve de Brabant
and the nudities of The Black Crook were so
often tolerated, is to lecture to-morrow evening
in Horticultural Hall. He lectured, a night or
two ago, as our readers are aware, in the
Brooklyn Academy of Music, the Directors of
which do not seem to think it was in the least
injured or degraded. There is much curiosity
10 hear and see the first colored Senator of the
United States, the successor of Jefi'erson Davis.
The suhjeet of to-morrow evening’s lecture is

The Press.” He proposes to consider its
origin and history, and to illustrate its value to
mankind.' Especially will he chdeavor to show
its importance as an educator qf the people,
and the influence for good that the loyal por-
tion of the press of the country exerted during
the rebellion. He ought to have a crowded
assemblage of the people ofthis ever-loyal city.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS

Published. This Day:
T JHK _

MACDERMOTS OF BALLYCLORAN.
A NOVEL.

B 1 ANTHONY TROLLOPE.

Anthony trollope’s great rook, the
MACDERMOTS OF BALLYCLORAN,by Anthony

Trollope ; THE BANISHED BON, by Mrs'. Caroline
Lea Hentz, being the completion of her works; ami
JACK HINTON. THE GUARDSMAN, by Charles
Lever, new edition i.t cloth*

And other New Books are published this day by

T.B. PETERSON & BROTHERS, PHILADELPHIA,
And are for sale by all Booksellers and News Agents.

AhTHOhYTROLLOPE’S GREAT NOV£L.
THE MACDERMOTS OF BALLYOLORAN. A

Novel. By Anthony Trollope, antbor of ‘‘Doctor
Thorne,” “ Orley Farm,” ” The Bertrams,’’etc. Com-
plete in one large duodecimo Tolume. Price $1 Win
paper cover; or. $1 75 in cloth. l

T. A. TROLLOPE’S GREAT WORKS.
LEONORA CABALONI. Or, The Marriage Secret.
GEMMA. A Tale ofLove ana Jealousy -

MARIETTA ; OR.LIFE IN TUSCANY.
DREAM NUMBERS. A Domestic Story.
BEPPO ; THE CONSCRIPT.

Price 76 each in cloth; or 31 50 each in paper cover.
CAROUSE JLEE HENUK'S WORKS.
Green and Gold Edition. Complete in iioelvtuolumes ,

in Green Morocco Clotht price $1 76 each: or $2109 a set ,
each set in a neat box. The' Banished Son, issued this
day

, computes the series. Thefollowing are their names:
Ernest Linwood„ $1 75|Rena;or the Snowßlrd 1 75
Linda; or. the Young Marcus Warland 175

Pilot ofBelle Creole. 1 76 Love After Marriage- 176
Robert Graham 1 76|EoliBe,orHagoDliaVale 1 76
The Planter’s North- iThe Lost Daughter.... 175

era Bride 1 7l,The Banished Son 2 76
Courtship A Marriage 1 76|Helen and Arthur 175

We also publish an edition of the above in paper cover,
price 60 each, or $lB 00 for a complete set.

JACK HINTON. CLOTH EDITION.
JACK HINTON. THE GUARDSMAN. ByChurlo.

Lever. Newand Beautiful Edition, printed from large
type. One large octavo volunm, bound Idcloth, for $2;
ora cheap edition in paper cover, for 76 cents.

MB&. HENRY WOOD’S NEW BOOK.
GEORGE CANTERBURY J 8 WILL. By Mbs. Henry

Wood, author ol “East Lynne,” “The Ghannings,”
etc. Complete in one large octavo volume. Price $1 50
in paper cover; or $1 75 in cloth.
ÜBS. HENRY WOOD’S OTHER BOOKS.
George Canterbury’s Will 8160
Boland Yorke $1 SOlThoßodCourt Farm... 160
The 1 60 Bister's Folly- 1 60
Shadowof Ashlydyat- 1 60i8t. Martin’s Eve 160
Verner’s Pride 1:0 Mildred ArkelL l 60
Oswald Cray , 1 60|
Lord Oakburu’s daughter or,the Earl’s Ileirs.... 1 60
The Castle’s Heir: or,Lady Adelaide’s Oath 1 60
SquireTrevlyn’s Heir ; or, Trevlyn Hold $1 60
Above are each inpaper cover, or in cloth at $1 76 each.
The Mystery 75 A Lifo’s secret ..

....60
Above arc also bound in doth. Price $1 00 each.

The Lost Bank Note 761 The Haunted Tower 60
The Lost Will £0 Tho Runaway Match..'.. ..60
Orville College 60| Foggy Night at Ufford. 25
Light and Dark Christ- IWilliam Allair... 25

mas 251
LOST SIR MASSKNOBEBD.

LOST SIR HASSINGBERD. A Romance in BeU
Life. By the author of “Oailyou’s Year,” “One ofthe
Family,”etc. Col . :ete in ono large duodecimo vol-
ume. Price 81 75 iu cloth; or, 81 50 m paper cover.
MBS. SOIITHWORIH S GREAT BOOKS.

Everybody is reading and recommending them., for they
art the most excitingand best books publishedfor years.

, MRB. BOUTHWORTH’S COMPLETE WORKS.
The MaidenWidow 1 BP TheLost Heiress 1 60
The Family Doom 50 Deserted Wife l 60
The Prince ofDarkness.l 6U The Gipsy’s Prophecy...l 60
Theßrido’s Fate 160 Discarded Daughter. 160
The Changed Brides 1 60 The Thrco Beauties 1 60
How Ho Won Her 160 Vivia; Secrotof Power...l 60
Fair Play 1 50 The Two Sisters. 1 60
Fallen Pride :. 160 The Missing Bride 160
Tho Widow's Son. 1 60 Wife’s Victory 1 60
Bride of-Llewellyn 160 The Mothor-in-Law 1 ft)
The Fortune Seeker 1 60 Haunted Homostead 1 f0
AUworth Abbey 1 £0 l.ady of the Isle 1 50
The Bridal Eve ..1 50 Retribution 1 60
The Fatal Mnrriugt* 9£o India ;of Pearl River...l fU
Love’s Labor Won 1 60 Curseof Clifton 1 60

Above are in paper cover, or ia cloth, at 8! 75 each.
*** Above Books arefor sale by all Booksellers* or toil?

be sent.post-paid on receipt of price by the Publishers.
All books published arefor sale by tiethe moment they

are issued from the press. Call in person, or send for
whateverhooks you may want, to

T. B. PETERSON A BROTHERS,
306 ChestnutSt., Philadelphia, Pa.

lUp|

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
FOB CLEANING PAINT.
USEKITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP

ForCleaning all Metals.
USE KITCHeFTcRYSTAL SOAP

For Cleaning all Wood Work.
USEKITCHeFTcRYSTALiSOAP

For all Household Cleaning.

PRICE REDUCED.
ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Nothing Gennlnebat
KITCHEN CR YSTAL SdAP.

EABTMAN & BROOKE, Proprietors,
431 Norib Tblrd Street,Philadelphia.

The Latest London Madc-np Scarf)

THE “BEAU IDEAL.”

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

A CASE OF NEW STYLE

FRENCH SHIRTINGS
JUST received.

Ittll w fro tfrpg

TYLACK LACE SACQUES.—SHORTD SACQVES.wIth Slecveo. §l5 00 to 925 00. Long
Bacquea, with Sleevea, 917 00 to 835 00. A full assort*
ment of all Iho latestatylea Laco Sjicqnca, at wholesale
or retail, at dole prltes. GEO W. VOGEL,

apß-Otr®* Mo. 1202 Chestnutatroot.

E. R. LEE,
43 NORTH EIOIITn STREET,
la daily opening fromAuction l>»» other zohrees; •' ■,•

JOB LOTS
Blank Silks, $1 60, ®175 and 82, bargains, ' V
BlachSilkßjJ2 26,J2 60t>93 2».,
Japancso Bilk*, 98 cents per yard.
New Spring Poplins.
Job Lots Dress Goods, 19,28and 31.
to pcb. White PiQoe,fine, 60 and 62, reduced from 91,
100 do*, wide, Hemstitch Hdkfs.,26, worth 30.

60 doz wide Hemstitch Hdkfs., MK, all linen.
Linen Damasks, Napkins and Towels, reduced,
Check Nalntooks, new lot,'cheap.
10,100 yds. Hamburg Edgings and iDßCrtings.
Loco Collars, 26 to 60, very cheap.

■ tOOdoz. new Linen Collars and OnFe.
Cheapest lino of Hosiery ever offered.
300 doz. Men’s fall regular Half Hose, 26 and 28.

KID GLOVES. KID GLOVES. •

100 doz. geuuino Jonvin Kid Gloves-* our own importa-
tion, selected now shades.

MATTING. • MATTING.
60 pcs. 4-4 extra fine White MattiDg,31c., worth 60.

pcs. 4-4Check Matting, 37X.
Matting a specialty.
Demonstration in Matting.
Matting fully 30 per cent, less thanregular prices.

200 doz. GenuineKid Gloves, 31 26, nowcolors.
ALSO,

20 pcs. Heavy Mesh Black Silk Hornani, 76c., worth
9126.

ALSO,
An elegant line of Hamburg Edgings, all now patterns.
200 doz. Kid Gloves, at 91 26, overy pair warranted

Kid, elegant shades,finest goods ever offered.
Kid Gloves we makea specialty.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear (Cartwright <k

Warner’s).
Elegant Black Silks, low prices.
Ladies’Lisle and Silk Gloves.
Dress Goods closing out very low.

apBfa m w 4tg

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO

LINEN BUYERS.
Barnsley I.lnen Sheetings, 91 25 to 93 00.
Blchardson's Pillow Xlnenn, 75c. to 91 SO.
TableI.lnen, from 75c. to 93 50. .
Napkins, from 91 25 to 914 per dozen.
~ We would also call particular attention to our assort-
ment of

TOWELINGS.

PERKINS & CO.,
9 SOUTH NINTH ST.

fe!2-8 m w 3p.rp

1870. Llama Lac« Jackets. 1870.
EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH,
Have just opened a large invoice of

LLAMA LACE GOODS.
Fron Proa Jackets.
Fadettea, Italian,
l.nmballe, Metteraicb.
Prince’s Jacket*.
Egyptien, Dacbes.
lionlH XIT. Cboinolse.
Llama Point* andOlgas,
Basbes, Overskirts.
Marie Antoinettes.

N. B,—Popular Spring Silks, 'Novelties in Shawls,
best show of Traveling Dresa Goods, Popline for Suite,
elegantnew Grenadlsee, IronBaregee, 8-4 Hernanie.

cuw Btf

CLOTIIIHG.

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1870.

FINE

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING.
Combiaiag Style, Durability and Excel*

lence of Workmanship.

JONES’
ORE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 MABKET STBEET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
1 i

07* Handsome Garments made to order at tho shortest
notice. apl3-2mrp§

OPENING
OF

MKS. E KEYSER’S
SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
FOR CHILDREN,

No. 1227 CHESTNUT STBEET,

On Thnrsday, 21st day of April.
ep!3-7tros

THE FINE ARTS.W

C. F. HASELTINE,
1126 CHESTNUT STREET.

For 30 days from date I will sell my
imim use stock at a large redaction.

A great opportunity to obtain choice
goods in the FINE ARTS line at low
prices.

- myU-lyrpf

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

816 Chestnut Street,
Are constantly in receipt of numbers of KBW BN*
CRAVINGS and NEW CHROMOS. A few of the latest
areasfollows: „Arttsts.
»«Little Eva,”. J. G. grown
“ Innocence,*’ J. G,Brown
tV by Don’tuo Gome I Companion ....J. G.Brown
Christmas Memories.™... A. J. H. Wny
The First Lesson in Music liobriohon
Fast Asleep 1..: Mrs. Anderson
Wldo Awake I Mrs. Anderson
The Queen ol the Woods J. G. Brown

A Farnilj,Scone in Pompeii. ..........Oopmans
“Dotty
Ths Monastery In Vinter. Jacobson
“ AWet Bhoet anda Flowing Boa,” Do Haas
Bmiaot on the Coast t.Do Haas
Launch of the Life-Boat JB. Moran

‘The Birth place ofWhittier. Thos iHill
Beatrice CencL - «nwo

Always on hand the largest coflOction in tho oountry
at the very lowcßt prices. Chromos and Engravings
sent In safety by mail. •

RICKEY.SHARP&CO.
CHESTWUT STREET,

Having made FURTHER REDUCTIONS In price, of

IXRY GOOJDS,
Now offer th. most bxtraordinnry concentration of •

■ : BARGAINS
Ever exhibit*! in this market.

Hates much below any quotations since 18Ci.

SILKS,
DRESS GOODS,

LINENS,
WHITE GOODS

' AMO

MISCELLANEOUS DRY GOODS,
All ofrecent Manufacture and Importation, embracing
the moatapproved Styles and fabrics, will be

CLOSED OUT
At encb very low pricos asto ensure

A CLEAN SWEEP
Prior to the Dissolution of their Firm on June3oth next.
Strictly one price, and nodeviation*

RICKEY, SHARP & CO..
727 Chestnut Btreet.

&pI3 vr k 82trpS

JOHN BURNS,
DOUSE FURBISHING DRY GOODS

' AND

IMPORTER OF HOSIERY,
Nos. 245 and 247 $. Eleventh Street,

ABOVE SPRUCE.

The House-Keeper’s Time to Buy.
riBST-CLASft LINEN GOODS LOWER

THAN CHESTNUT OB EIGHTH
STREETS CAN AFFORD

TO SELL.
Table* Nheetlnffand NhlrUn; linen.

>l2 4all-Llnen BLoctfngs, €l, 12)1 to 01 37)*.
Or*y 10-4, 11-4 Linen Sheetings. Wc., up.
kjllow Linen*,80c, 65c, 76c, 80c. to 01 2a.
Auction lot yard-wide Linens, 23,37H, 50,55 c. up. -
Richardson's heavy 4 4 Llneoa, at maker's prices.
Fast-cdge Napkins, damask patterns, 01, 91 50 op.
Largs heavy Linen Buck Towels,23c., worth 30c.

: Barnsley Table Linens, in beautiful desitrus, 01 25 up.
B*4 Scotch and Irish Table Damasks, 65, G2,65,75c. up.
Band»Ioom Table Linen in pretty patterns.
Soft-finish bird-eye Toweling,2lc, 28c, 31c.
New York Mil!*, Wamsutta, and all leading makes

Sheeting and Shirting Muslins.
GenuineLondon CordedPlqaeo, 21f,

Heavy Nainsook, in 21 tucks, at 60c.
Tucked Nainsooks, from 35c,,45c. to 01.
Figured Piques, 12%c. 25c, 28c,31c,37Xc, up.
French Muslins, doable width, 50j 65,65,75 c. up.
Plaid and Shirred Muslins, Bishop’s and Victoria

Lawns.
Stock of Hamburg Edgings, Insertingf,unrivalled.
Ladies’ and dents’ Hdkfi. in job lota from taction.

Spring Stock of Hosiery Uasnrpassed.
Ladiea 7 Fall Regular-made Hose, 26,26c. up.
Ladles' GenuineBalbriggaa Ho«s, 52c.,75c. up.
Gents’ GenuineBalbriggan Half-Hose, 46,45c. op.
Goats'lnglisk Saperfno HalfHose, 26c., Slo. op.
Children’sBxtra Long *nglUh Haas,4oc. up.
Ladles' BxtraLong English Bose, 50c. up.
Gents' Gauee and Medium'texture Undershirts 37Kc.

ladles’ GossamerVests, rsgalarmade,76c. up.
ap9 s w 2trp __ •

GREAT OPENING.
Special Sale

or

NEW LINEN GOODS.
$lO,OOO WORTH, COLD TILDE.

Thlo Special Sale coniliia ofan importation ofLTHBH
GOODS from tho oolekralod mannfactnroroof BAXO*Y,
BELGIUM. FRANCE and 081AT BBITAIW. Sold
to no in lUnidatioa, FOB GASH,at nearly FIFTY FEB
CENT,holaw tbeir actual cost, comprising

TABLE LINENS.
TABLE CLOTHS, all sizes.
DAMASK NAPKINS, do.
TOWELS.
TOWELINGS. \

LINEN SHEETINGS. 1

PILLOW LINENS.
HEMSTITCHED HDKFS.
ELEGANT LACE AND NOTTING-

HAM CURTAINS.
H. B.—Every article will be gufcr&ftteed to be aa

represented.

SHEPPAED,
TAN HAELINGEN

& AEEISON,
Cnrtalns, Linens and House-furnishing

Dry Goods,

1008 CHESTNUT .STREET,
mbftl awM / [ _

INDIA SHAWLS.
I

GEORGE FRYER,
No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will Open Thursday Morning,
ALot &f

INDIA SHAWLS
Atmneb lowerprices than formerly, ami

Leas than Uold Cost.
ap7-2m rp§ .

NEW GOODS FOE
TRAVELINGAND WALKING SUITS

Of Every Description.

From 25 oenls to $2 50 per yard.

JOHN W. THOMAS, 1
Nos. 405 and AO7 North Second Street.

uk3C Srnrp

GROCK HIES. giqUOKS.&I.

HAMS
FOR SUMMER USE

BAVIN’S DIAMONB,

KRWBOLD.
VIRGINIA,

AND THE

CELEBRATEDMAHTLAND HAMS.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET..

LITIZ

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Boiler In every eeerlptlon ofFine Grocer!..,

Comer Eleventh and Vine Streets*
JUST RECEIVED

THE CELEBRATED ‘ CIIYLOONG”

BRAND

NEW PRESERVED GINGER.

DAVIS & RICHARDS.
tBCn AND TENTH STBEETB.

je3S rptf

W ATCHES. JEWELRY, AtL.

CARD.

Baiiey & G
In connection change which has

taken place inthe organization ofonr firm
on the Ist Inst., we desire to ask attention
1o the remodeling of onr WATCH DE-
PARTMENT, which has been placed under
the personal snperrialen of one of the
most experienced members of onr lira.
Onr workmen, for the repairing of fine
Time-keepers, are eery skillful; the sys-
tem adopted for “REGULATING ” rerj
perfect, and we Intend to make this de-
partment the most satisfactory one in onr
establishment.

BAILEY & CO.,
Chestnut and Twelfth Sts.*

SOLE AGENTS IN PENNSYLVANIA
FOR TUI CELEBRATED

GOLD SUBDAL

TIME-KEEPERS,
MASK BY

PATEK, PHILIPPE & CIE.,

A GENEVE.

Gold Medals awarded at the Great World
Exhibitions of

PARIS, NEW YORK, LONDON.
Each one of these Watches has been

carefully regulated to position, htfat and
cold, and is acoompanled by a certificate
from Messrs. Patek, Philippe & Go., and
ourselves, guaranteeing It to' run well and
keep correct time. L

Scientiflo construction, excellence of me-
chanism, and aocuraoy of performance,
have established for these Watches an
unequaled reputation.

oAilsY&f§
%v f m B<rp§

COMMISSIOPTMERCHANTh

TOWNSEND & YALE,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

90,02 &04 FMBBLII4 ST.,

KEW YORK,

Sole Agents

FOB THE

L AWEE NO E
MFG. CO.’S

COTTON HOSIERY.
lnliSl-lmrp§

■\ITKD D I N'G AND~ENGA:GEMENT
YV liingKOi Kill'd ISkarnt line Gold—a apecialty: a

full aseermiom ol' : nnd no charge fur engraving
nnniOK. ft.-. FAHR & BROTHER, Makers,

niy2! re tf *24 Ohealnut BtrQOt. below Fourth.

MariusEmbroil
SG WITH INDELIBLE 1.
Idering, Braiding, Htamping. Ac.

Mi A.TOIUvBY, 1800 Filbert

ECONI) EDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
THE COLE-GORHAM DIFFICULTY

The’Bel«ase ofthe Lloyd ABpinwa'
THE AMNESTY QUESTION

JudgeChaseon the Fifteenth Amendmen

ABltteiTill for His Democratic Admirers

FROM WASHINGTON.
(SpecialDccpatcb totbePblla.-Bvenlnt Bulletin.]

TJi* - C«l«iflt{rbbm Dlfflcnltjr-CbaigM
, A|«lbil StcnUfjr Owham. y.

■Wabpinotok, April 13—The Republican
Senators were in caucus:over two boars to-
day, on the Cole-Gorham difficulty, butarrived
at no definite conclusion thereon.

Senator Cole made a very bitter speech
against Secretary Gorham, reciting at length
the reasons which led himto make the chargee
and ask his removal from the Secretaryship.

Senator Stewart replied for Gorham, and
refuted the assertion of Mr. Cole.

Pending this speech, the caucus adjourned
nntil Friday next, when the ■ consideration of
thesubject willhe resumed.

(By the American Prcta Auoclatlon.)
Tto« ■eimntftke U«yd Aaptnwall.

Wasuixoton, I>. C\, April 13.—Secretary
Fish yesterday received a number of lettersfrom Minister Sickles, announcing that theSpanish authorities not only ordered the In.
•tint release of the steamer Lloyd Asplnwall,
with the payment of damages, but made suit-
able apologies, and ordered indemnity to thefamily of Portoiando, the naturalized Cuban,
who was shot. Secretary Fish communicated
these facts totbe President in the Cabinet

• meeting.
Universal Amnesty.

Reliable information states that the Presi-
dent has no present intention of proclaiming
amnesty. .He may possibly have entertained
the idea 1, but Isso plied withstories ofSouthern
outrages that ho lias concluded the time is not
ripe lor the proclamation.

1 he Vote on the GeorgiaBill.
The Senate will vote on the Georgia bili to-

day.
TheFunding Bill—The IncomeTnx.
Secretary Iloutwell will immediately press

the Funding scheme and will resist the abo-
lition of the Income tax.

FROM THE WEBT.
IBy tb« Americas Press Association, J

OHIO* r
Colored Celebration of the FifteenthAaaendment KailHeation—Better from

Chler luailee thaw.
CtxcixxATi, April 13.—Thefollowing is the

substance of an important and remarkable
letter from Chief Justice Chase to the com-mittee of colored citizens corresponding in
relation to thecelebration of the ratification
of the Fifteenth Amendment:

“Wabhixcto.v, D. C., March 30tb, 1870—Accept my thanks for the invitation tenderedon behalf of the colored people of Cincinnati
to attend the celebration. My duties will not
permit me to he present except by good willand wishes.

Almost a quarter of a century has passedsince some of you probably beard me declare
(May, IMS) that ‘ all legal distinctionsbetweenindividualsof the same country, founded on
any such circumstances as origin and the like,are hostile to the genius of our institutions
and incompatible with the true theory of
American liberty; that true democracy
wakes no inquiry about tke color of the skin,or the place of nativity, or any other similarcircumstances of condition; and that theexelnslon of the colored people as a body
from the elective franchise is Incompatible
with trueDemocratic principles.’
“I congratulate you that these principles

have been at length made apart of the su-preme Jaw of the land. Many, no donbt,would have been glad, as I should have been,
. if the. great work consummated by the ratiiica-
. tion ol the Fifteenth Amendment could have
.been accomplished,through the States,through
the amendment of the State Constitutions:
.hut the delays and uncertainties prejudicial
:to every interest inseparable from that mods
•ofproceeding seemed to necessitate the course
Actually adopted. Nor does the amendment
Impair the real rights of any Stats, ft leavesithe whole regulation of suftrage to the whole
jpeople of each State, subject oaly to the
fundamental law that the right of no citizen
.to vote shall he denied or abridged on account
.of race, color, or previous condition of servi-
tude. It is to be hoped that each State will.so conform its constitution and laws to this
fundamental law that no occasion may be
given for legislation by Congress. But the
best vindication of the wisdom as well as
the justice.of the.amendment must be found
in the conduct of the large class of citizens
whom you represent. On the occasion to
which Xbave referred, I ventured to say that
the best .way to insure the peaceful dwelling
together.of the different races is the cordial
reciprocation of beueiits, and not the mutual.,
infliction of injuries. I cannot now give you
better counsel than I ottered then. ‘Go for-ward,having perfect faith in your own man-
hood, In God a providence, adding toyour faith virtue, and to virtue, knowl-
edge ; and to knowledge, patience; and to
patience, temperance; and to temperance
broiharly kindness, and to brotherly kindness
charity.' Why not signalize your'rejoicings
in the rights secured under the Fifteenth
Amendment by urging upon Congress

the prompt removal of all political
disabilities imposed upon our fellow-
dtizens by the Fourteenth Amendment, so :that through universal suffrage and universal
amnesty , peace, good-will and prosperity may
he establishedthroughout our country? Every
good man must rejoice in the progress whies
the colored citizens of the United States havemade in education, inreligious culture ami in
the general improvement of their
condition. Every good man must earnestly
desire their continued aud acceleratedprogress in the same direction; all public
and private interests will be promoted byk,
and it will insureat no distantday the cordial
recognition of their rights, even from those
of their fellow-citizens who have most earn-
estly opposed them. No man can now be
found who would restore slavery. A few
years hence, ifthe colored men are wise, it
will be impossible to find a man who will
avow himself infavor of denyingorabridging
theirright to vote

[bigned] “ S. P. Chase.”
Libel Salt.

The Enquirer $2O/OOOHbel suit has been dis-
missed, ami the press sustained in the proper
censure of immoral exhibitionsand the parties
presenting the same.

Destructive Flre—Losa, $34,000.
Two considerable fires occurred last night,

at nine o’clock. The Phoenix Foundry and
Elder's sash and blind factory were destroyed.
The total loss is *34,000, on which there is an
insurance of about SlB.OOO.

Corner StoneRaid.
The corner-stone of the Bangerfest Hall waslaid yesterday.

Tit© Ssenaerfest
A daily paper will be published in connec-

tion with and during the Sangerfest. The first
number will appear next week.

The Bremen and Hamburg line of steamers
refuse to reduce their rates in favor of attend-ants from Kurope. ,

Railway Fares.
Tho six-cent street railroad fares are being

agitated in this city.
Oil Fein Struck.

A special despatchreceived here states that

flm work Mien in the. stone: quarries at the,
„eoWi<TH’ Homo, in Dayton, hare struck a
valuable vein of.coal /oil. .Tkereianmchex-
cltcment in consequence; !‘ '

•

.Eatci-prtee. ; /

The Cincinnati, Hamilton<and Dayton Bail-:
toad lias declared a dividend offour percent.,
payable on the ,20th inst. The grossreceipts
for theyear were $11,170,000. The Operating
expenses were witbin $087,00d,or undorflO per
cent. J Aftef paying the interest on theirbonds
and taxes, the-net earnings will aggregate 11,
percent.

Ttie Strike of the Oompovltor*.
i The Commercial proclaims Its victory over
the strikers by a trfple Sheet this morning.

ILLINOIS.
Mold Robbery.

i Rock Island, -April 13.—A. T. Graesdyke,formerly well known in connection with adivorce suit, was knocked from a Wainon theChicago and Rock Island Railroad, whennearing this city, and robbed of *4,520. Nocine to the perpetrators. ' .
‘City Election—Negrro Voters. •

: Siikikofiboi), .April 13.-—The election yes-terday for city officers passed off quietly.About 240 negroes voted solid for theRadicalnominees. .... .

John W. Priest, Democrat, was electedMayor. Also the whole Democratic ticket,by good majorities—ranging as high as 2,700.
IHINSEWTt.

Navigation Opened.
,

fir. Pact., April 13th.—Navigation has beenfulJy resumed. Two boats arrived from St.Louis at midnight last night.lb® Mississippi and Minnesota given.
The water in both the Mississippi and Min-

nesotarivers is higher than it has been for anumber of years. It has begun to fall a little.Dreek InSCAntbonyTannel.
Another break occurred in the St. Anthony

tunnel, by which the Snmmit flour mill, orHennepin, is being undermined and will fall.
All the maebinery has been removed.

Bellroad Travel Interrupted.
The St. Paul and Sioux City Railroad Com-pany isnotat present running any trains,

owing to the track being overflowed on theMinnesota bottoms.
Arrival of Canadlans—The Execution of

Heott.
Major Boulton, Judge Black, Mr. Pro-vincher, Mr. McDougalls, and a host of Cana-

dians have arrived from the Red River,
frightened at the execution of Scott.

MISSOURI.
Alleged Defaulter Released.

St. Louis, April 13.—A. Kraeshor, who isalleged to be implicated in the defalcations ofMr. Bmusky, the city treasurer, was released
yesterday on SIO,COO bonds. No new develop-
ments have transpired to-day. The investi-
gating committee are still at work, but will
not be ableto report for two or three days.

WISCONSIN.

Protective Tariff Meeting.
Oshkosh, April 13.—A large meeting was

held here last night to discuss the protective
tariff and its eflect on Western manufac-
turers.

Judge Washburne was chosen chairman,
and F. B. Norton, Esq., Secretary.

Resolutions were adopted in opposition totbe recommendation of Commissioner Welts,for the building up of home manufactoriesand
the formation of a State Industrial Associa-
tion. Addresses were made by Messrs. H. B.
Jackson, F. B. Norton and Judge Wash-bume. A committee was appointed to drawup the form for the orgauization of a Tariff
League.

lOWA.
Salaries «r Public ometels.

Des Mounts, April 13.—The salaries of theState and Judicial.officers have been finally
fixed, as -Governor, $3,000; Judges ofthe Supreme Court, $3.000:Secretaryof State,
Treasurer, Auditor, Superintendent ofPublic
Instruction and Register of the State LandOffice, $1,000; Judges of tbe District Court,
$2,200; Judges of the Circuit Court, $l,BOO.

FROM NEW YORK.
( By ibiAmerican Press Association.]

Vlßltof tHe EaglUb Cricketen.
New York, April 13.—The negotiations

relative to the visit of the All-English Elevento this country have fallen through. A letterhas been received from Mr. Willsher, stating
that he will not be able to get the men to-
gether before the end of September. It is ex-
pected, however, that arrangements will bemade enabling them to visit the States during
tbesummer or 1871.

FlflAfiCUh AMD COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia
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PbllfMlelplilo Honey Market*

WEDitxsDAT, April 13,1870.—Tha local moneymarketcontinues to work 1 e»ey to borrowers. The banka asa general role fail to obtain moro tlian five percent forcall money on Govetnmentcol atorale, and aatho aopp yla in excess of the demand, it is ionnd convenient to Sr-
ctpt that figure on tho principle that “half a loar fabetter than no bread.” In tho discount lino the rangefor firat-ciasa mercantile acceptances is from six toseven per cent., but good customers can obtain all they
require from the banka at lewer flgnrea. Bomo of thebr< kera are doirg a moderate business in paper at thisbut atrii lly first-claßa is anything but abundantGold ia uuiec but rather unsteady, the tendency beineslightly downward. Opening sales «t 11254 ; highest112?i, aud premium about hood 112*4.In Bond market thu tendency ofprices is downward, in sympathy with gold, but the
movement is not marked. There was some activity rvttbobtock Board this morning, and pricesare slightly inadvance of last night. State loans wre uctive,> Salesoffcoupontoat 9955. City Sixes continue stoutly withaales of the new certificates at 102)4.

Heading Railroad sold freely ut 4354fU0,69. Pennsylva-riu wns agKiu strong. BaifBntsBs4asB* a '. MinoHill wasi®Vd.8! M M ; Behigh Valley at 65)4, and Philadelphiaand Erie at £9SS, b. o. Camden and Amboy sold innsmall way at 119.

!l Barter and Malt nothing .doing.’
rronaomiUpkCT and ‘T* s."*** <**»'««*• •l*lo3for

'■
.

Norbew by Telegraph.
(specialDeapatch to the FOila. Kvenina flullettn.)

. April 13,12 S P. M.r-dbttohi—The iharkotmornlj,,, wu;dml and unchanged. Sale* ofabaat
‘M? O'l**? »• '«“!«*»: Middling Uplands,mcents ; Middling Orleans, 24% cents. ' '“■■■■" 1

i.5LfIVr ’&o.—Tbe market Tor Woetcrn and Staie Fionr[adqli, and# decline ofSalOc. to likely to take place atthe preeent downwardtendency. BccelpM,6 joubnl*. Tb«eake arc «,COO ibis. at 94 Mai 46 for BUperflne State ,-filf??4 J? !ST
, J£:**r» Bt?te i 94 Mas 20, for Taney

£**.** ’ •* ™at 70 for tho tow gTadca of Weateruxxtrir; 84 Malt IS for good to ehoico Sprro* Wheat
ferMmneaota and, lowaextras; 84802* ?S f

.
or Shipping Ohio,Jßound Hoop; $5 22a3 SO forTradobrand*; f s Mad 40 for Family do.; 84 OMB 30 forAmherWiotor Wheat Btat®and Weetem ; Bft K>a6 40 torf®-*3n7 SO for Family do.r $6 10a? 26 for HI. Lonia Extra etude. Daubte asd. Oriole.California and Oregon Flour ia Inpctire and nomiual,Southern Flour la dull and unchanged. Bale# of 400barroja../ r .:; r r

J Grain—Rfcelpta, Wheat, 24MObuahcla. The marketia dhll and price* heavy. Thehaled are 15,000 bttahels
Mo. * Uilwaukee.BC —a—land No. 1 do, at—a—, • AmberWinter,, at—a—, 'Corn—Receipta. 104)00 bushel*. Themarket laduli and price. heavy. Bales or 16,000boaheiaMew Weatern at ltfaloo afloat. lOata doll and heavydtSftiSOc.

Canal stocks were steady,but without sales. In th'ibulance of the list the only sales were in PhiladelphiaBank at 162, and Girard at 605*. 1Messrs.!)^Haven A Brotner.No. 40Kouth Third streetmake tbe following quotations of the rates of exchanceto-day at noon : United Btatea bixea of 1881. 114a1145i :

Jg* • -JBG3. UU»all 154; do. do. 1864. 1092*alio; do. do.HOHailOB; do. do. 1865. new, : do. do.K?Nft I2S,ili2 ,fe 1
i

, 9^4. do
o 15® do - I09>i»109/S; do. do.166111961*’. U. B.3o year 6 per cent, curreucy,D S?. Compound Interest Notes. 19; GoM.n2HaU25i; Silver. 108all0; Union Pacific RailroadIst M. Bonds, 8455M5; i'antral Pacific BttUruad, 9160925;Union Pacific Band Grants. 73&»745.Jay Cooke & Co. quoteGovernment securities Ac., to-d?5’l0l !.8r.fol Jo^8: Utlted States 6a. 1881, U3Jkiil]4>4 ; 6-20’bS&JB62! niVlallMfi; do. 1864. 10924*110: do. 1865,11054a

loci, J,£&’ ***?» 108?4«109;do. 1867,1095 #'iU095*'; do.JJSfj Ten-forties, IWaKKi. 1*; Curreucy 6s,
11l ; Gold, 11254.
I>.o. Wharton Smith aCo., bankers, 121South Thirdstreet, quote at 10 45 o’clock as follows : Gold. 11224;Fmfc* B *2eß ’alBB1JJMftiMH: do. do. 5-2ta, 1862, liftallUi , do. do. 1864. ) 0934“ 119: do. do. 1865.11054*110*4;

\
do - da* 1867* 109J&

O a nencTWlM,jS’. l^’lo9)<aW* : l0'*"

t ProTieior,*.—The receipts of Pork aro 07 barrels. The
market la firm at 827 76 for new Western Heee. Lardr-Kccelpla,—pks. Tho market is dull.. Wc quote prim*
Steamer at UitalO cents.
j PiTTSßtlßoii, April 13.—Themarket for Crude Petra-
{*■»• was very dull Veelerday ,and no sales wore effected.We qnole spot at llXc.,b. o.; April at UKo.; all thffafjb. o, at 14a14i40.,anil for b.o. hext sixty days 12c.

V defined is dull. •We quote April at lijfcv; Hay
at 26%c.: April to December at 28c., and May to De-cember at 2814c. ,

IBy the American Proa. Association.] **33
Baltimors:, April-, l.—Coffee-dr quietand veryfirm.The stock is very light.,

218)°;* good ordinary*t
e*^j,^ i<l(iling,22>i; low Middling,

Flour i« steady and Arm. Salesof 20,000 barrels atfoil

.Wheat ia Arm end higher. Choice Maryland Bed,t®.’ prime dp., 81 40al 48; Weelernßed eold at 81 26
• ,

C£rnT?!‘nf* 3l ® : White steady at81 04a] 06. Oats Arm at67c.
Heed*—Nothingdoing until the season opens.Provisions ars still vtry strong and buoyant In bulkmeata. Sales of 1204)00lbs. at n%a\}Xc. tor shoßtdew;14J4c. fof rib sides; the latter aro now held at 14)4;

bacon la higher and very active. Lard—Sales of 160tierces «t l6aJ6c ;it is cow held at KKc, Mesa Pork iafinr at $28028 Wiper bbl.
200 bbls. We®Urn, wood hoops, at81 Olal 02s

The Hew York Honey Market.
.[From tbe New York Herald of to-day. 1 *

.
TrKBDAY, AfriJ 12.—8 y resolution adopted this morn-

nig the Block Exchange decided to adjourn over GoodFriday. A* tbe day ieuot a legal holiday tbo banks
and private banking houses will be uuder the necessityof remaining open to meet eight drafts, notes and likepaper.

Tbe gold movement bas been a failure, and th^price
to-night is back among tbo quotation! which eo long
>re%ailcd in the monotonous dulness which followedthe great “ breaks M from 120. The causeson which theadavnee waspredicted were so purely artificial that therliqno found it impossible to take the gold which wasJltiwiDg in to them from all quarter*. The outsidedealer*who knew the intentions of tbe clique, .and who inidloaded up with thertrtwheu the price started last weekfrom 112.were the seilers to-day ; and as foreign ex-change also became weak and declined the gold marketgave way at which it was rather firmly heldthrough purchases by those who Imdthe efurago to sellshort aJ tbe high prices of the day teforo Jlnd whin theclique, to sustain themselves* were bidding wildly forvast sums. The transaction* at the Clearing-House to-'day w ere OTer a hundred millions. There was novery

. great ontshleenthUßiasm when gold started to go up
Tho clique did all the excitement and gesticulation
among themselves. Hence upon the cotlapso to-day allthe markets became dull, and Wall street bids fair to re-lapse into tbemonotom un dullness which prevailed just
before the gold movement was started.The aggregate amonnt of exports fexclnsive ofspecie) from the port of New York to foreign ports forthe week ending April 12, WO, wa-» $3,213,167.The eflect of tho bad bank statement of Saturday has
not Leon entirely overcome. Although the banks arefreely lending to good customers and discounting primepaper the rate on call was firmer to-day and a great
deal of new business was transacted at seven per cent.Tho general rate was six percent., but the exceptions
at five were fewer and confined almost exclusively tothe leading government dealera. No essential chance
wa* reported in discounts.

Thsadvance in gold yesterday induced large sales ofbonds, the bills drawn against which weakened ex-
change, which declined to KWJ*wlo9 for sixty daye’eter-
lire, although the nominal quotation for prime was

Thelittle business of the day waa at the ficores
first quoted.

Thegovernment marketwas steady,the decline in goldto day havingLeen seemingly discounted in tho quota-
tions for bonds last night, while prices of five-twenties
1n London were better by an eighth to a quarter per
cent, open thereaction here in gold this forenoon. The
ieaistant Treasurer in this city will receive proposals
«o-morrow for tlie Hale of one million of five-twenties tothe government.

Itste of Iftemoxaetor mu Dow at Ch•

w BuMetisOfUee.BA. M-—M itm. u u m dec. 2P. M 64 dec.Weather clear. Wind Konhweat.
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FROM WASHINGTON
TheßowenitcsCelebrating the Fifteenth

Amendment.
IHE CELEBRATION OF FRIDAY

A GRAND AFFAIR PROMISED

Philadelphia Produce Market.
„

J3 '—Thogenial weather lias causeda nipre cheerful reeling In mercantile circles, but tradeb £j°w general anticipation.There is lew doing in Cloversecd, but price are un-changed; sales at s9u9 44. Timothy is held at $6 7Ca7.re i?ilJo hlugdollda In Flaxseed tofix quotations.The Flour market m quiet, but holders ure firm iutheir views, owing to light receipts and relatively highpricesof barrels,'!nclading Bupor-
Vny 1 at 54 37?*a4 75 ; Extras at «4 76a5 25 • Sorini?AVheat Extra Family at 35 254575.: Peanaylvaniado 11036 25a6 : Indiana and Ohio cio.-dn itt S 6 2SftS2i> '»nd fanyr We « tM ßyf FloSr34 76. Nothing doing ia Corn Ideal.

Theofferings ofWheat are light, but the <faarket isdnllat the decline recorded yesterday. r Balea of 1000bushels Pennsylvania Red at $1 30. live cbmouindH
3105. Corn is dull andmore abundant. £al*s of 3 000bushels yellow in the cars and afloat at 31oral 03. Oats

A €OOO MOVEMENTIN THE SENATE

EVENING SESSIONS PROPOSED

LittleLess 1alk and More Work
FBOM WASHINGTON.

colored Men’s celebration.
: {SpecialDeapatcb to tbe PhiU.BvenlocBullotin.J

Wabhimotoh, April ia—The demonstra-
tion of the colored adherents to Mayor
Bowen, in honor of the adoption ofthe Fif-
teenth Amendment, is not so large and im-
posing as was anticipated. The entire Fire
Department is out by order of the Mayor, and
several bands of music attract agoodly crowd
of negroes. Bnt little enthusiasm ismani Tested.
The regular demonstrationof coloredpeople,
which takes place on Friday, promises to be
a grandafiair. Extensive preparations are
being madefor the occasion. There is agood
deal of indighation among the leading colored
men in this District at MayorBowen’s attempt
to forestall the regular celebration on Friday
by the one to-day, to further his chances for
renomination for Mayor.

Indian AfTalni,
The Senate, alter one hour’s discussion, has

passed the resolution, by a vote of 29 ayes to
28 nays, providing for a Joint Committee to
examine into the condition of Indian Affairs.

A Good Movement.

TOO LATE FORCLASSIFICATION
n-3» MASONIC NOTICE.—THE MEM-

brriot Coioo Lodge, Ho. EH.A.T.HoOrere-qne«l«dt.meet»Uhe fl.ll, ea THURSDAY, tbe 14th■attest, at 14 o’clock M.,to attend the fuaeral of onr
late Blether. OBOROE W. JBENHEB6.

By order oftbe W. M.
... ALPHOHSO C. IRELAND,
» Beeretary.

"Washington, April 13.—Both Senators
Wilson and Pomeroy made a move in the
right direction in the Senate; to-day, by try-
ing to get the Benate to hold an evening ses-
sion hereafter. The former spoke out plain-
ly, and said the country was beginning to
complain at the inactivity in the Senate
Chamber in not pushing legislation. Senator
Pomeroy also said there was no necessity for
Senators talking st> much on every
measure that came up, and that the Georgia
question would be soon disposed of if the
Senators would be content to vote and not
make thesame speech over again every three
days.

Mr.Pomeroy gave notice that to-morrow
he should ask avote on motion to hold an
evening session.
Tbe Htieldon-HuntCon test—Sheldon Be-

tains Bis Seat.
The House has voted that the sitting mem-

ber, Sheldon, ot the Second Louisiana Dis-
trict, is entitled to his seat, and not Hunt, his
contestant

The Beadlng Tarlor Contested Sent.

fN THE COCJBT OF COMMON FLEAS4 for the City and County of PhiUdel»hla.-A«eigsod Relate of BROWH A BHORT.-The Auditoreppofnted by th" Courtto audit, nettle and adiuat theaccount of tiKORGE W. MrWILLIAMB, aninee ofBAMUEL BROWN and SAMUEL A BROWNTtredInga. BROWN A SHORT, and toreport dtabrtbntlcSotthe balance In thehand* of tbe acconbtant,will meet thep “ ro^;,n A*,rri<d
.

for
..
,^.e his appointment,on SATURDAY, April 2J.lsb,at 12 o’clock, at hie of-fire. No.209 Booth Sixth street .in the city of Philadel-phla

™ e ~e E - OREENOUGH PLATT,apß.w fm ttS Auditor.
CENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

NOTICE TOGENTLEMEN.
A* the season of the year is at handfor gentlemen to replenish their ward-

robe, the subscriberwould particularly
invite attention to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-

SEAM SHIRT,
made from the best materials, work
done by hand, the cut and finish of
which oannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well selected
stock of Wrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stocks, Hosiery. Gloves,
Ties, &c., &c.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. I and 3 North Sixth Street.

_ aol2fm w lyrp .

CDRIVUn MATERIALS.

WINDOW DECORATIONS.

JLACSJ €UETAIJrS,

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES,

LAMBREQUINS!

The contested case from Pennsylvania of
Beading va. Taylor then camenp. As the
Committee have reported infavor of the lat-
ter,he will probably get his Beat.

Tbi WailService.

Satin Damask, Silk, and Silk and Wao
Fabrics, ofall shades ofoolors,

tho latest imported.

WINDOW SHADES

In oil the Newest Tints.

PLUSHES, HAIR, &o

The Pacific Mail Steamship Company
appeared to-day before the Committee on the
Decay of American Commerce, through B. B.
Irwin, and asked that a favorable xeport be
made on the billbefore tbe committee increas-
ing themail service to semi-monthly trips be-
tween Ban Francisco and China, and doub-
ling the subsidy to one million dollars. The
Committeewill probably make afavorable re-
port.

IBy the Americas Pres* Association.)
Distillers Interview Commissioner De-

lano.Washington, April 13.—A delegation ofsourmash whisky distillers, from Kentucky,are hereto see the revenue officers to-day, andhad a long interview with Mr.Delano and hisdeputies. They want the law changed so as
to allow sixty gallons of mash to represent
one bushel ofgrain in all sour mash distilleries
where the mashing is done by hand.

They also want sour mash distilleries mash-
ing by hand to have five days instead ofthreeafter the approval of bond, before being taxedon spirits. They also aak to havo all special
taxes abolished, and an amount equal theretoadded to the tax on spirits, which wonldmake the tax 63 to 64 cents per gallon. Theyare willing, however, that this tax shall he in-creased sufficiently to allow the government
\?„ storekeepers, withoutrequiring dis-tillers to refnnd the amonnt paid. 6

FINANCIAL MATTERS
Money Market Active—Gold Declined—

Governments Dull and Steady—Stocks
Strong and Higher.

f By tho American Press Association.!New York, April 13.—Money is active atCa 7 per cent, i
1'oreign exchange is dull at 1089’aloo.Gold opened at 112), and declined to 1121,but afterwards advanced to 1122a112j. Tho

rates paid for carrying are 7al per cent.
Government bonds are dull and steady.At (he Sub-Treasury to-day $2,619,200 inbonds were ofiered to the Government atlG7.(!9al08.
Southern State Securities are quiet andfirm.
Pacific Eailrqad Mortgages are steady at

91 i for Centrals knd 84J for Unions.The Stock market is strong and higher.
Northwest common advanced to )a3, anil wasthe leading feature of the market.

FROM NEW YORK.
|By the American Press Aeßociation.l

Supervisors’ Bill.

For Railroad Supplies.

LE.WALRAVEN,
i

MASONIC KXAIX,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

New Yobk, April 13.—The Governor hassigned the New York Supervisors* bill.
S*nck Excbaasc Nominations.Tbo dominating Committee of tho StockExchange to-day reported the following rogu-l-'r nominations:—President—Alex. Taylor.First Vice President—Hoses Taylor; Second
■*'rss!tkn^—Jflmes Mitchell; Secretary —B.O. White. These gentlemen, though very re-spectable,will be opposed by some strong menIroni the opposition to rotation in office.

A meeting will be held on Tuesday next toput other candidates in the field.
, The Supervisors._Ai.BAify, April Id.—The Democrats elect

nine to theRepublicans seven of the Sunor-■Visors. Thatcher’s majority is 1,500. Thevote
is the largest ever cast, being about 13,000.
-**> e Democrats have a majority of seven inthe Board of Aldermen.JlnilsanComity Charier Election.

The returns from the charter elections inHudson cobhty. N. J., show a largo Demo-
cratic majority, O’Neil (Dem.) is elected bya

tnajority. The Democratic Citi zees’can-didates were generally elected. The Board of

Democratic 8 ®?mmon Council are largely
' The Boulevard • project waa defeated.

W j#l CpjRP AND COPPER WIRE,
» I ~ 'Dr'iS pictures, and a variety of newt stylesof Porcelain, Sntiyißine, Pink, arntßraWhomlodPlo-mnf,\Vvls'S<35?,

.S!h SB*an<l iron screw eyes,for solo byTKUMAN A SHAW, No, 835< BiyUt Tllirty-lfve) Market■treot, below Ninth. '
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CABLE NEWS.

ITHE ROYAL D UEL

Duke De Montpensier Banished from
Spain.

AUSTRIA.

Formation of a New Ministry*

FIO NONO DECLARED INFALLIBLE

PORTUGAL.

Confirmation of the Death of Lopez-
He was Shot andKilled.

Jfßy the American Press Association.) '
SPAIN.

Banishment of Dnke Hontpe'nsler.
Madiud, April 13, 2 P. M.—The court

martial appointed to investigate the case of
the shooting of the Prince Henri de Bourbon
by the Duke de Hontpehsier have finished
their inquiry and have made up their de
cision. , ,

On account of the extenuating circum-
stances attending the aflair,they condemn the
Duke to banishment from Spain for the pe-
riod of thirty days, and to pay an indemnity
fine of $6,000 to the family of the deceased
Prince de Bourbon.

Viekna, April 13, 2 P. M.—The Emperdr
Franz Joseph, of Austria, has accepted the
resignations of M. de Griska, Minister of the
Interior and ofPolice; Herr Bristol, Minister
of Finance, and Herr Von Herbst Minister
of Justice, and has appointed them members
of the Imperial Privy Council.

Formation ofa flew Cabinet.
The new Cabinet of the Empire of Austria

has been formed, as follows :

Count Potocki, Prime Minister.
Herr Taafie, Minister of the Interior.
Herr Taschbuschmgg, Minister of Justice.
Herr Distler, Minister of Finance.
Herr Pretes Laguado, Minister of Com.

merce.

ITALY.
Pie Mono Declared Infallible.

Eon*, April 13.—The (Ecumenical Council
lias justvotedalmost unanimously in favor of
the entire text of the Schema, embracing the
definition of the dogma of Papal Infalli-
bility.

Theannouncement creates great excitement.
The dogma trill bo promulgated bythe Pope

on Monday next:

XnpeKsFnll Particulars KetelrkteHe is

Lisbon, April 13,2 P. M.—Full particulars
of the late disastrous defeat of Lopez werere-
ceived here to-day.
It seems that the Brazilian troops succeeded

in capturing the mother, sister and children of
Lopez, as also his mistress, the notorious
MadameLynch, formerly of New Orleans, in
the United States.

Lepez, after a desperate fight, was driven to
extremities, and was told to surrender, but
this he refused tc do, and in endeavoring to
escape was shot and lulled.

Gen. Caballero was also killed at the same
time.

London, April 13, 2 P. M.—American secu-rities are quiet. Stocks quiet.
Livebfood, April 13,11.30A. M.—The cot-

ton marketopened quiet. Middling Uplands.
Hid.; Middling Orleans, 11jd. The sales of
the day are estimated at 10,000 bales.Tallow 445.per cwt.

London, April 13.—Tallow 455. per cwt.
Common Tosin is quiet. Refined petroleum
Is. Bd. per gallon.

Livjsbpood, April 13, 2.30 P. M.—Pro-visions—Lard is easier, but not quotably
loiter. Perk is buoyant, and advanced to 955.per bbl. for Eastern prime mesa. Bacon 565.per cwt. for Cumberland cut. Cheese 725. per
cwt. for best grades American fine.

Rosin 12a135.per cwt.
Pajus, April 13.—The Bourse opened dull.Rentes 73f. 65c.

Second Session.
Washington, April 13.

Senate.—The resolution providing for a
joint select committee of the two Houses ofCongress to have chargo of the Indian affairs
of the country was taken upfor consideration.Mr. Nye addressed the Senate against the
con.tant recurrences of changes in our Indianpolicy. It was out of these changes that mostof our Indian troubles came. They keep the
Indians unsettled and uneasy.

Mr. Harlanfavored the resolution in a fewbrief remarks.
Mr. Stewart spoke to the general subject onIndian affairs, and advocated the proposed

measure.
Mr. Hamlin moved that the resolution andpending amendments be laid on the table.
Mr. Pomeroy moved to place the resolution

at the foot of the calendar of resolutions. Lost;
yeas, 18; nays, 38.

Mr. Hamlin withdrew his motion to lay on
the table.

The question being on the adoption of the
resolution, it was adopted. Yeas 29, nays 28.

Mr. Wilson moved that the vote be taken
on the Georgia bill to-morrow at four o’clock.

Mr. Drake objected, because of the import-
ance of the question involved in the bill.

Mr. Trumbull,from the Judiciary Commit-
tee, made an adverse report on tho applica-
tion of O. B. Hart, contesting the seat ofSenator Gilbert, of Florida. Ordered to beprinted.

Tho Georgia bill was taken up, and Mr.Norton addressed the Senate In favor of theBingham amendment.
Hoitse.—Mr. Cessna, from the Committeeop Elections, asked the Unanimous consent ofthe House to call up and dispose of the con-tested case of Taylor vs. Reading. Objection

was made, and tlio cade went over until afterthe morning hour, f l !
Mr. Buruett, from tbo same Committee, re-

ported a resolution, which ■ was adopted, that
Francis E. Sbober bo «worP in as representa-
tive from the Sixth District of North Caro-
lina, but ppt to theprejudico of Mr,' Bpyden,
who contests the seat:. :

Mr. Bhober, bavihgpreviouslybeenrelieved
from taking the test oath, came forward and
took the oath to support the Constitution.

} Mr. Kelley,from the Committeeon Coinage,
Weights and Meamrfs, made a long speech

1 on the bill for the unifiearlonof tlieittterna-I tional coinage, fie made an argument in
I favor of the metrical system of coinage; a*bp-I posed to the French or decimal system. Ho-
I thought it was foolish to accommodate one
I system to the French system, when Russia,
[ backed., hy ,Germany, asks to stand by .theI metrical system. It will require a eftango

I of only three one-hnndredths of one per
I cent, to conform onr currency to
that system. Twenty years hence we
shall have sixty millions ofpeople, and at the
close of the century a hundred millions, united
bysteam and .electric .cables with the whole,
earth.' At the hegfnnlng'pf the'next century
Ban Ftrancisco and SwTork will bothegreatmoney centres of the world/ amlour coinage
will he the standard of commercial inter-course throughout the nations. Mr. Kelley
waxed eloquent upon tlijs supnosed-to-bc very'
dry subject, and,was' listened, to with 'consi-derable interest.

Mr. fi eat on, from the same Committee, re-
ported a hill to establish an assay offibe at
Helena, Montana, and appropriating oneblot-'

! dred thousand dollars far thavpurpose. Re»;ferred to the Committee on Appropriations. . ■ ; .
, The contested ease of Hunt vs. Sheldon,.

Setond District, .Louisiana, on.which the pre-
vious question was seconded yesterday, was
taken up. The vote was first taken' on the
minority resolution repotted by Mr.Kerr, de-:
blaring Hunt entitled to the seat, and it was
rejected. . . , ; , ; v

fßy tie American ProwAssociation.} ’’ V ,/
A Won Tamer Attacked and Seireirely:’ *

Injured. l ■ MV-"
New York, April 13.—One of the lions at

the European Circus yesterday attacked Pierco
Leon, the lion-tamer, lacerating hie atm badly
and seriously injuring his shoulder blade. Ther
animal was beaten insensible by iron bare and
the tamer rescued. ' ;

m
Ttie Mcl'erland Trial.The McFarlandtrial was continued this

morning. Persons who have obtained admit-
tance to the proceedings areveiy generally of
the opinion that theprisoner will he acquitted..

McFarland was brought into court at 10.3®A. M. His demeanor haswonderfnily changed.
He looked fresh, bearing no traces ofthe hard-
ships ofprison life.

He wore a smile of satisfaction’and seemed
be impressed with the general opinion of hi*acquittal.

Boon after his arrival in the court-room
his cousin, Mrs. Oliver, entered and saluted
him affectionately, and soon enraged in an
animated conversation with little Percy, whocame in and greeted his father and the lady.

At 11 o’clockthe court opened. Mr. Davis,fpr the prosecution, read the letterfrom Mrs.Calhoun, which has already been published.Mr. Gerry, for tiro defence, read a letterfrom Mrs. Callioun to Mrs. McFarland, datedAugust 20tb, ltiWi, wliioh contained very littlo
important matter, beyond the phrase:

“ You have beautiful patience to he made avictim, and I think I shall make you one.”Judge Davis then read another letterfromMrs. Calhoun, which has already been pub-lished, in which the writer refers to “ house-keeping,’’and at the conclusion the Judgequestioned the; necessity of such evidence.Mr. Graham replied they, would show that
this woman puf.M is. McFarland on the stage.Mr. Gerry, Sifter a passage between counsel.,
read a letter from Mrs. Calhoun to Mre. Mc-Farland, dated September Ist, 1866, commen-cing:

I “My dearest child,”and going on to askI “Do youknow what is my panacea tor ailI woes?I His brain felt as if od fire.
I The cross-examination of this witness ad-I duced nothing further.

8- f> Wakeman testified to conversationswith the accused on his domestic troubles; hespoke of meeting his wife inAmity street andtaking his boy off in a manner very excited:his eyes were wild, and he cried anumber oftimes during the conversation; he was per-
fectly sober; thought there was somethingwrongabout McFarland; hesaid “Oh my Goawhat shall Ido,” and said he could notlive -

saw himfrequently after that; the bad symp-
toms increased; had heard him say heRot tasted drink from August' to November;saw him frequently as before; he continuedgrow ing worse. Witness always thought himcrazy,from the first to the lasttimehe sawhim. He asked me to look in his eyes and seeifI could see any signs of approaching death.On the 18th of November be askea me togo to Woodside, to get his child. .We wenttogether, and at his request, went to agrocer’s at Woodside, where Richardsonboarded; McFarland remained,outside; aftercoming out I told him Richardson was mar-ried; this had a very serious effect, he nearlyfainted and cried frantically; howas in a frenzy, and called onDouglass to make further inquiriesascertained the marriage was untrue,Richard-son being absent in Massachusetts with Mrs.McFarland and child; witness went homowith him; saw him on the 22d for the lasttime; his conduct was the same as previously

riDAnciALi

7 PER CENT. GOID LOAN,
free of c. s. tax.

(
OF THX

Burlington, Cedar Rapids andMin-
nesota R, R. Co.’s

FIRST MORTGAGE
50 YEAR BONDS,
rib.. Acmud Interest is tnom November lg

which goes to 'the purchaser.)

AT 95, FJLAT.

TBUBTEKB:
J. EDGAR THOMSON,

Prusirlunt Pennsylvania Railroad Co,
CHARLES L. FROST, How York*

Tbeao Bunds are payable principal and interest, in
eotn, at Now Yotk or Loudon ; the intorest being pay-able in JUay and November.

They uro convertible into stock* and are protected by aliberal Sinking PS/nd. 1 !
They arc issued upon tho several section* oftheroadonly as the same aro compu ted and in successful opera

tion.
They are guaranteed not only by a first lien upon thentire property and franchise* of thn Company, but alsoby now enrrent earnings, und an ample commereeontheroute ol the road, ami have not to depend Tor their se-curity upon a traffic which the road itself is oxpected tocreate. J

Over Three Million Dollars have already been expeuded on the road.
Eighty-thr**e miles of road nr*already completed andeqnftpeil.UDtl show large.tamings ; and theremaindo ,

of the lino is progressing rapidly toward completion.Tbo State or lowa, throueh which this road runs, is
'One of the richest a«;riculturai sections of America. Itelargo and extending is.pnlution; aud its immense yield
ofagricultural products, create a pressing demand forthe construction of this road.

The road also runs through tho fertile and growing
State of Minnesota. It traverses the most enterprising
and groicin* portion of the Wesi% and forms tho shortest
of the great trunk lines in direct communication with New
York, Chicago and St. Louis." LHaving thoroughly investigated all the condition* af-
fecting the security of these Bonds, we fee! jollifiedin
giving them nuurKjnuiithd indorsement a* a llrvt-elaaw
and thoroughly safe investment, as secureaaa Govern-ment Bond can possibly bo, and paying awily fiO per
cent, more interest tbun
4All marketable securities at their foil prfc*, free of
commission and oxpr ss charges, received in payment
Pamphlets and maps furnished on application*

HENRY CLEWS & GO
Financial Agentoor the Company*

IVo. 32 WALL STRUCT.
' OK

BOWEN & FOX,
BARKER BROS & CO.,
T. WHELEN & CO.,
KURTZ & HOWARD.

mh2924trp


